**Quick Facts**

**Northshore Technical Community College**

**NTCC Served**

8,744 students in AY 2020-2021

- Credit: 4,748
- Workforce Training (Non-Credit): 1,962
- Adult Education (Non-Credit): 2,034

**Scholarships Funded**

37

**College Foundation**

$1,100,000+

**Student Profiles - Credit Enrollment - Fall 2020**

- **By Gender:**
  - Female: 55%
  - Male: 45%
- **By Race:**
  - White: 54%
  - Black: 34%
  - Hispanic: 4%
  - Other: 8%
- **Avg Age:** 25
- 66% Full-Time
- 34% Part-Time

**Programs of Study**

- **Degrees & Certificates**
  - Comprehensive credit-bearing coursework leading towards a certificate, technical diploma, and/or associate degree.

- **Workforce & Training**
  - Training programs (non-credit) are designed to improve workforce-related skills or develop personal expertise.

- **Adult Education**
  - Programs for adult learners including alternative high school completion (HiSET testing/training; formerly known as the G.E.D.) and English language/civics.

**Courses Offered**

- **STEM/STEAM Outreach**
  - Gator Mobile STEM Lab
  - Mobile Mechatronics Lab

- **University Transfer Pathways**

- **Fastest-Growing Community Colleges**
  - #5 (Chronicle of Higher Education 2020)

- **Value-Added**
  - #1 Brooking Institute - 2015

- **Top Workplaces**
  - 2018 - 2021

- **Top Provider of Dual Enrollment**
  - State 2-Year Colleges (La Bor de 2021 Report)

- **Accredited by**
  - Southern Association of Colleges and Schools Commission on Colleges to award associate degrees, technical diplomas, and certificates.